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	stated vcsterdav that the first Southern California. vi-nes to face problems, eco ministration's cutback order aFirst Western Bank and off and stand-still are easy building should show consider- retail auto dealers in Califor-! ' ' y ~ l He had high praise for the nomicallv and inlornationally, vear ago   is exp?cte<l to f?et 

Trust Go's, president. Mont E. to find. Mr. McMillen looks to able strength. nia are leading all other states Jui ,i iL . -H i to"8rcss abilities of President-elect Ken- more grave than at any time required appropriations from 
McMillen. sees a mild dip dur-1 California's exceptional record :       in volume sales "', to ,.?clare war on un" nedv but called for "co-opera- since World War 11 the new Congress 
Ing the first two quarters of of growth, its quick recuper- CAPITAL expenditures by       employment. tion'bv Americans of all par- "With joblessne.ss climbing 'The expected shift into pro- 
1961 followed by a shift during alive powers, and the diverse- business as well as inventor-! THE CALIFORNIA Chamber The veteran legislator also ties to" help make poi icies of to a high of the pos( .war years, duction of the multi-million 
the second half of the year ness of its economy to give les may show a moderate de- of Commerce indicate that by *»'" that 'quick action can be our Government effective at the first job of the new Con- dollar N'ike-Zeus anti-missile  
toward a more buoyant eco- ' the State a good year. clme during the year. Con- July. 19B1 a total of 15.850. expected from Congress to help honle and abroad " gross will be to declare war which has also been held up 
nomy. I Residential housing, stimu- sumer buying, especially in 000 people will have settled in bolster the general economic   on unemployment by the Administration   will 

"I do not expect any very lated by a somewhat greater the fields of non-durable goods California The pressure of conditions." and predicted in- KING, one of the top rank- "The new Administration is mean that hundreds of millions 
dramatic change in the econo- supply of mortgage money, and sen-ices, should show a population growth, especially ing members of Congress, took working on methods to twister of dollars in new contracts will 
my during the coming year, should be up moderately be- moderate increase. start entering the labor force. California and the nation are his seat Tuesday in the House general economic conditions be awarded in the Southern 
however, after a slow start, fore year-end It will, how- There are other signs which cannot help but effect the de- in a period of economic transi- of Representatives for the 19th and as soon as they are pre- California area. 
we should expect a moderate ever, lack the tremendous indicate that California is off mand for consumer and capi- tion between the extremely ac- vear. following a record-break- sented to Congress quick ac- "In order to offset the de 
but steady improvement," Me- backlog of demand which was to a healthy 1961 start. Gross the tremendous number of live 1940-1955 period and the ing re-election. Jtion can be expected. dining trend in business pro-
Millen forecast. 

WHERE SIGNS of lag. drop-

seen immediately following farm income is at an all-time post-war babies who will soon decade of great growth and: 'in a statement to the Tor 
the Wir. On the other hand, record hrgh. The cotton crop tal goods , prosperity which appears to ; ranee HKRALD, Congressman
industrial and commercial was the best in history' ar.d Essentially. McMillen states, lie ahead. King said
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fits, the Ways and Means com- 
"IN GENERAL, the Nation mittee *'" he reviewing possi- 

can look forward to moderate. bl<? tax reforms to encourace 
sound, fiscal policies under the business and industry to ex- 
Kennedy Administration. Pand and compete more rrad- 

-Kor'the first time in eight 'ly with fore| Kn enterprise, and 
years, a Democratic Congress also art, »" e im 'nate «*q«'t'« 
will be working on a legislative ln our tax st *«re 
program under a Democratic       
Administration. j ..|F PEACE In the world is 

"Congress will again consi- to be maintained, it is just as 
der the depressed-areas bill ' essential that we mobilize eco» 
that President Eisenhower j nonVic as well as military 
vetoed, as well as legislation might, to deter the threat of 
for new school construction, Communistic aggression.

"I have served many year* 
with Senator Kennedy in t

and a new minimum-wage law.
"Consideration of legislation

to ease credit on housing can i Congress and I am 
be expected, and medical care with his legislative abilities He' 
for the aged will be studied has. in my opinion, emerged 
with the view of placing it un- as a man of high intelligence, 
dcr the Social Security Pro- is studious, with a well devel- 
gram. ; oped philosophy of govern- 

      I ment. a willingness to face
"IN DEFENSE spending. ! stark facts, and a good sense 

Southern California can look . of historic direction, 
forward to continued work by | ... 
North American Aviation, and j -SENATOR KENNEDY is denv 
sub-contractors on our B-70 on$trating the personal per-
triple-sonic bomber program. 
This project   DOW behind

How can 
I find peace 

of mind?

THE TRUTH 
IN THIS 

GREAT BOOK 
CAN COMFORT YOU

What comfort can come to 
one who know* who he U and 
where he i* going to one who 
realizes hii oneness with God 
and hii safety ai God'i own 
child! Such autirance can be 
yours if you will turn to the 
truth contained in this great 
book, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scripture* by 
Mary Baker Eddy.

You may read or borrow 
Science and Health free of 
charge at any Christian Sci 
ence Reading Room. The 
book can be purchased in red, 
green, or blue binding at fS 
and will be sent postpaid on 
receipt of check or money 
order.

Christian Science
READING 

ROOM

READING ROOM
1617 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Except Sunday* and

Holiday. 
9 P M. Man. and Fri. Eve*.

suasiveness. the popular lead- 
rship. drive and direction the 

next four years must have if 
our Nation, and the rest of the 
world, are to flourish.

"In these times it it incum 
bent on Americans of all par 
ies to cooperate to make el 
ective the policiee of our Gov 

ernment at hom« and abroad.''

Pavement to 
Be Extended 
On Crenshaw

Supervisor Burton W. Chto* 
said today that week baa be> 
gun on the improvement of 
the east side o/ CreaoHajt 
Boulevard northerly of Losasfl 
Boulevard. ^T,

The project call* ft* <
ing the pavement la order M 
create an additional tone and 
provide for traffic channelise* 
Uon at the intersection.

Chace said that Crenshaw H 
a major highway on the Coun 
ty Master Plan, with recent 
traffic surveys indicating that 
more than 10,000 vehicles oa« 
this lection of the boulevard 
daily.___________

Mo* Parent* Visit 
School Conference*

Nincty-su per cent of the 
parent* of Torrance elemen 
tary school children showed up 
for parent conference* last 
fall, according to a report to 
the Board of Education Tuee» 
day.

Of 20,905 parents who were 
invited to discus* their child 
ren's work, 20.084 came to Die 
schools. In addition to written 
"progress reports," parent* 
are invited to elementary 
schooti twice a year for par 
ent-teacher conferences.
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